
Accompanying the petition of Clark V. Wood for an amendment
of the law relative to the taxation of corporate franchises of street
railway companies. Street Railways. January 17.

AN ACT
Relative to the Taxation of Corporate Franchises of Street

Railway Companies.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 In lieu of the corporate franchise tax provided for in
2 section fifty-eight of chapter sixty-three of the General
3 Laws, every street railway company shall pay on the
4 fifteenth of October, nineteen hundred and twenty-two,
5 and upon the same date in each subsequent year, a tax
6 at the rate fixed in subsection (b) of section five, of
7 chapter sixty-two of the General Laws, upon the net
8 income for the preceding calendar year derived from all
9 sources in the operation of its railway after deducting

10 from its gross income its expenses of operation, deprecia-
-11 tion charges, interest upon its indebtedness, and such
12 other charges and expenses as the department of public
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13 utilities, hereinafter called the commission, shall from
14 time to time, in prescribing the method of street railway
15 accounts or otherwise, determine to be proper deductions
16 in arriving at the income of the company for such year
17 properly applicable by it to the payment of dividends
18 upon its capital stock. The commission shall on or be-
-19 fore the first day of May in each year certify to the tax
20 commissioner the amount of such taxable net income for
21 the preceding calendar year, and the tax commissioner
22 shall assess upon the amount so certified the tax hereby
23 provided, and shall on or before the first day of the fol-
-24 lowing September notify every such company accord-
-25 ingly. All the provisions of sections forty-one, forty-
-26 three, forty-five, forty-six and forty-seven of chapter
27 sixty-two of the General Laws except such as require a
28 return shall apply to the payment, collection and abate-
-29 ment of taxes assessed hereunder. The amount of tax

30 paid hereunder in each year by any such company shall
31 be apportioned by the treasurer and receiver general
32 among the cities and towns in which the company operates
33 in proportion to the length of tracks operated by it in
34 public ways and places in said cities and towns respec-
-35 tively. The commission shall certify to the treasurer
36 and receiver general on or before November fifteenth in
37 each year the average length of track so operated by
38 every such company in each city or town during the
39 preceding calendar year, to be determined by measuring
40 as single track the total length of all such tracks operated
41 by such company, including sidings and turn-outs,
42 whether owned or leased by it or over which it has
43 trackage rights only. The share of the tax paid by such
44 company in respect to its tracks upon locations granted
45 by the metropolitan park commission, by the Wachusett
46 Mountain state reservation commission, or by the Grev-
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47 lock reservation commission, shall be apportioned to the
48 commonwealth and shall be credited by the treasurer
49 and receiver general to the sinking fund of the loan to
50 which the expenditure of the road, boulevard, park or
51 reservation in which the tracks are located was charged.
52 No taxes shall be assessed in a city or town for state,
53 county or town purposes upon the shares in the capital
54 stock of a street railway company which is subject to the
55 provisions of this act. No such company shall hereafter
56 be required to pay any other corporate franchise tax than
57 that imposed by this section, except such tax, if any, as
58 may have been assessed upon such company for the
59 calendar year nineteen hundred and twenty-one or any
60 prior year and remaining unpaid at the effective date of
61 this act.




